
12 Barrington St, Pacific Pines, Qld 4211
House For Rent
Saturday, 11 May 2024

12 Barrington St, Pacific Pines, Qld 4211

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Chantal Salas

07 5501 5564 

Crystal Chen

0428949150

https://realsearch.com.au/12-barrington-st-pacific-pines-qld-4211
https://realsearch.com.au/chantal-salas-real-estate-agent-from-ivy-realty-gold-coast
https://realsearch.com.au/crystal-chen-real-estate-agent-from-ivy-realty-gold-coast


$1,200 per week

This magnificently positioned executive property oozes class & style. Designed to capture the easterly views and beautiful

breezes. This gorgeous home flows for easy living and space for the whole family to enjoy. *Please note the property is

UNFURNISHED*To Apply or schedule a viewing - https://app.snug.com/apply/ivyrealtyKey Features Include: - Ducted air

conditioning thoughtfully - 6 x king-size Bedrooms or 5 with study, 2x ensuites - Master bedroom has its own private

balcony/ ensuite / massive walk in robe - Centrally located kitchen with Caesar stone bench tops/ 5 Hobb gas cooker

/plumbed in fridge/ stainless steel appliances - 4x spacious living areas including dining, flow out to the undercover

alfresco &pool - Study or 6th bedroom, 9 foot ceilings, - Polished porcelain tiles/ quality wool carpet - Plantation shutters

throughout - Powder room - Ducted air/vacuum maid/ fans/ bi-fold doors - 9x4 m saltwater pool - Security remote

controlled gate for ultimate privacy - The 2 car garage has epoxy flooring and special wall trimmings every man would love

- Extensive concrete driveway giving plenty of room for a caravan, boat & boy toys - 725 m2 elevated low maintenance

block with reserve/park outlook and easterly views Gated security, conveniently located in a quiet family friendly

street------------------------------------------Disclaimer: * = Approx. The above information has not been verified. We advise

you to confirm the accuracy of details before entering a contract. Ivy Realty and its employees cannot be held responsible

for any inaccurate details supplied here. Tenant/s must do their own due diligence regarding drawings, floor plans, council

approval and measurements etc. these have not been verified by Ivy Realty.


